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WELCOME 
As Communications Director/Editor of the Prolific Reporter (P .R.) I would like to welcome 
all new first-year students and those upper-class students attending summer school. 
There are a few changes In the P.R. this year. The President and the Communications 
Director will be appointing a group of three to five interested students (a mixture of 1 st, 2nd or 
3rd year students) who would like to contribute to the P.R. on a regular basis. These 
contributions could be an editorial, news article , art worle, ect. Any contributions will be 
subject to editorial discretion. Since space is often limited in the P.R., student letters and 
announcements to the P.R. w1l1 always take pr10rity over any piece subm itted by the editor or 
the contributors. 
There will be more information about the contributing board in the P.R. when school begins 
in the fall, but students in summer school courses are encouraged to th1nk about participating in 
the production of the P.R. Students that are interested, please place a note with your name and 
phone number and something about yourself in the "K" student mailbox. 
The P.R. is published ~ery weele on mondays during the school year. The deadline for 
submissions is thursday at 5 PM for the following monday's edition. All submissions must be 
p laced in the folder that is attached to the P.R. box next to the SBA offices in the student lounge. 
I f you subm it a letter, p leese type the letter so it can be accurately reproduced for the P. R. 
Names will be withheld at the request of the writer , but the letters must be signed. 
If you or your student organization has an announcement to be printed in the P.R., please 
type the announcement and put a contact name and phone num ber on the announcement, agai n for 
accuracy. 
The policies concerning the P.R. are subject to change throughout the school year. Any 
changes wi 11 be reported in the P. R. 
That's it for now. Study hard, but still enjoy your summer. 
Sincerely, 
Mory Kohl 
Communications Director/Editor of the Prolific R.eporter 
AL TERNA T I VE REL I EF 
Alternative Rel ief is a column that provides information about local and national entertainment 
and events that are FUN and/or informative and offer a good break from studying. If you are in a 
band, a theatrical group, ect. or just know about an upcoming event, pleese leave information 
about shows, plays, ect., in the P.R. submission box. Pease be sure to include the name of 
a contact person for your group. 
Some events that are coming up include: 
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers with special guests The Replacements will perform at the 
Seattle Center Coliseum 7120th. 
Love and Rockets with special guests The Godfathers will be at the Seattle Center Arena 
7/12th. 
Pat Mentheny is at the Paramount 8/1 Oth. 
Morton Downey, Jr. will help you alleviate any law school stress you may have when he 
yells and screams at the Paramount Theater 7/29th. 
Crossroads of Continents is at the Seattle Center Pavilion until 10/ 15th. This show is on 
loan from the Smithsonian and it traces the ice-age migrations from central Asia to Siberia and 
Alaska. 
Tickets for these events are available at Ticketmaster outlets or charge-by-phone at 
628-0888. 
~ The University of PtJget Sound 
School of Law 
Dear Student: 
On behalf of the Student Bar Association (S.B~A.) at the law 
school, we would like to welcome you and tell you something about 
the S.B.A. The S.B.A. is the student government of the law 
school. As a student of the law school, you are automatically a 
member of the S.B.A. The S.B.A. Council is made up of 21 
representatives elected by the student body. Elections are held 
in the spring, and representatives serve the following year. 
The S. B.A. is also the parent organization of various other 
student organizations and legal fraternities. As the parent 
organization, the S.B.A. is responsible for planning the budget 
for student organizations. The student organizations are 
partially funded by the S.B.A., however, the S.B.A. strongly 
encourages the student organizations to participate in fund 
raising. Some of the organizations also collect a nominal annual 
membership fee. 
The S.B.A. sponsors or co-sponsors a number of events throughout 
the school year including the Choices Conference on Alternative 
Legal Careers, an Open House designed to promote awareness of the 
Law School throughout the legal community, and the Tacky 
Tropical, a spring dance. In September, the S. B. A. hosts the 
annual Student' Organization Fair. The Fair gives interested 
students an opportunity to meet with representatives of various 
student organizations and find out more about the organization's 
activities. We strongly encourage you to become involved in at 
least one organization while you are in law school. The S.B.A. 
also funds a weekly newspaper, The Prolific Reporter, that 
publishes announcements and articles of interest to the student 
body along with letters and editorials by students. 
Essentially, the S.B.A. is an organization committed to voicing 
the opinions of the student body. We encourage an active student 
body and hope that you will stop by the S.B.A. offices and find 
out how the S.B.A. can help you. 
We have attached a brief description of the various student 
organizations, a list of student organization leaders, a list of 
the S.B.A. representatives, and a description of their 
responsibilities. If you have any questions or would just like 
to say "hello", please give us a call. Our office number is 591-
2202. We look forward to seeing you in August. 
Sincerely, 
Pres. Vice-Pres. 
Student Bar A~soda(ion 
Norton Cl:1pp Law Center a 9S() Broadway Plaza a Tacoma. Washingwn 9H402-~-! 70 a (206) S91-2202 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND CONTACTS 
Non S.B.A. Sponsored Organizations 
Client Counseling Board . . . . . Catherine Harker/Lynn Schilaty 
Law Review . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Siemering 
Moot Court Board . . . . . .. ......... Jon Tunheim 
S.B.A. Soonsored Organizations 
Alaska Student Bar Association . . . . . . . . . . 
American Bar Association Law Student Division . . . 
Karen Hawkins 
. Trish Moran 
Mike Fritch 
Hugh Barber 
Jill Swingruber 
American Trial Lawyers Association . . . . . . . Carole Highland 
Asian/Hawaiian Law Student Association . . . . . Hannah Yamasaki 
Black Law Student Association . . . . . . . . . . . Ramona Writt 
Christian Legal Fellowship . . . . . Tanya Button/Kevin Kiffmeyer 
Conduct Review Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Julie Lindstrom 
Environmental Law Society . . .. ...... Dean Ingemansen 
International Law Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrea Richey 
Judicial Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Derek Mann/Laura Wulf 
Law Partners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
National Lawyer's Guild. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Phi Alpha Delta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Hernandez 
Phi Delta Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glen Ferguson 
Puget Sound Law Foundation . . . . . . . . Phil Prettyman 
Women's Law Caucus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lana Morgan 
S.B.A. STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Alaska Student Bar Association 
The ASBA is made up of students who are from Alaska or who have 
an interest in practicing l aw in Alaska. ASBA provides its 
members with timely information concerning financial aid, Bar 
admissions, absentee voting, and when possible, job 
opportunities. Annual social events include a fall party, a fall 
luncheon in honor of the Alaska Supreme Court Justice who comes 
to UPS for interviews, and a spring reception in honor of the 
Alaska members of the Law School's Board of Visitors. 
American Bar Association/Law Student Division 
The Law Student Division is one of twenty-six sections and 
divisions of the American Bar Association. All law students 
enrolled in ABA accredited law schools are eligible to become 
members of the ABA/LSD. The annual membership fee is $12.50, 
which includes subscriptions to the Student Lawyer and the ABA 
Journal. Additional benefits include: a discount on Hertz 
Rental Cars, a medical insurance plan, a life insurance plan, 
free first year membership as a lawyer in the ABA, discounts on 
bar review courses, eligibility to run for national offices of 
the Law Student Division, and organized competitions such as the 
Admissions This committee chair assists in the review of 
admission and financial aid policies. 
curriculum -- This chair assists in the examination of course 
offerings both in terms of what is offered and when. This person 
also makes suggestions and proposals to the Dean and Registrar in 
the development of course schedules. 
Evening Student Representative This person represents the 
special needs and concerns of evening students by organizing a 
group of evening students to serve on various S.B.A. committees. 
Faculty Evaluation This committee chair 
publication of professor evaluations as well 
student input on current evaluation procedures. 
organizes the 
as organizing 
Faculty Recruitment This chair organizes student input 
concerning the recruitment of new faculty members. 
First Year Representatives These council members represent the 
first year students by section and gibe first year students a 
line of communication with the S. B.A. and other organizations. 
First year section representatives are elected in the first few 
weeks of class in the Fall. 
Library and House -- The chair of this committee 
review of policies governing library acquisitions 
and communicates student concerns regarding 
environment of the law school. 
assists in the 
and operation, 
the physical 
Placement -- This chair helps to assist Placement Services to 
better serve the needs of students in organizing resumes, 
improving interviewing techniques, and obtaining jobs. 
Speakers 
coordinate 
viewpoints, 
educational 
The duties of 
outside speakers 
information, and 
process. 
this chair are to arrange and 
in an effort to provide varying 
assistance to enhance the legal 
Student Affairs -- This chair plans, coordinates, and supervises 
social functions and gatherings at the law school. 
Young Lawyers Representative -- The chair attends the King County 
Bar Association - Young Lawyers Division Meetings, and arranges 
contacts between young attorneys and law students to assist and 
counsel students in their professional plans. 
National Appellate Advocacy Competition and the Client 
Counselling competition. 
In addition, you may become involved as an ABA/LSD representative 
to the division on behalf of the University of Puget Sound. The 
ABA/LSD representative functions as the liaison between the 
University, the students, and the Law Student Division. Duties 
of the representative include attending the fall and spring 
Roundtable Discussions of the 12th Circuit, as well as attending 
the national meeting of the Division. This year the 12th Circuit 
Governor, Trish Moran, is a UPS student. The S.B.A. encourages 
you to become a member of the ABA/LSD. 
American Trial Lawyers Association 
ATLA is a group formed for students who may pursue a career with 
trial practice. An ATLA membership currently costs $25.00 for 
first year students. The one-time fee includes a membership good 
for 3 years as a student and one year as an attorney after 
graduation. The membership entitles students to free 
sUbscriptions to Trial magazine . The ATLA Law Reporter, and the 
ATLA ADVOCATE. 
ATLA provides students with periodic activities which acquaint 
them with trial practice and has several attorney members 
throughout the Puget Sound area who have offered to help our 
student group learn about their practiceo 
Asian/Hawaiian Law Student Association 
The ALSA/HLSA is a group created in response to the special needs 
and interests of those who are interested in practicing law in 
Asian countries, Washington, or Hawaii. This association 
provides informational, educational, and emotional support for 
all students interested in practicing law in the Pacific Rim. It 
encourages dignitaries from Asia, Hawaii, and Washington to visit 
the Law School for the benefit of all students and faculty. 
ALSA/HLSA encourages Asian and Hawaiian law firms to interview at 
the Law School, and assists in obtaining possible internships, 
clerkships, and externships in Asia, Hawaii, or Washington. 
Black Law Student Association 
The Black Law Students Association is part of a national 
organization designed to assist black law students throughout 
their law school educations. The organization conducts the 
Frederick Douglass Moot Court Competition annually at the 
National Convention. The competition provides black law students 
the opportunity to participate in trial advocacy. The UPS 
chapter coordinates and conducts various programs throughout the 
year. These programs include: an alumni dinner, a program to 
honor Martin Luther King, and speakers for Black History Month. 
BLSA also provides moral and academic support to its members. 
Christian Legal Fellowship 
The Christian Legal Fellowship hold$ weekly meetings and offers 
moral and academic support to all its members. During the year 
the Fellowship has speakers and holds an annual graduates 
recognition dinner. 
Conduct Review Board 
The Board is a 16 member panel composed of first, second, and 
third year students. The members are charged with overseeing 
proceedings which arise under the student code of conduct. New 
Board members are inducted every fall for a one-year renewable 
term. Current projects include revision of the Student Code of 
Conduct and updating the Board's rules of procedure. 
Environmental Law Society 
The Environmental Law Society promotes active and informed 
discussion and participation in environmental affairs. Some 
topics of interest have been toxic waste clean-up and preserving 
our natural resources. The ELS is a growing and active student 
organization. Its members are committed to learning how to solve 
environmental problems through application of law and legal 
process. 
International Law Society 
The International Law Society strives to foster an understanding 
of public and private international law among members of the Law 
School and University communities. Toward this end, the Society 
operates to further the following purposes: 
To promote student interest in the study of International Law; 
To encourage student participation in the annual Phillip C. 
Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition; 
To arrange for noted scholars and attorneys in the 
International Law field to speak at the Law School; 
To prepare a comprehensive treatise and journal regarding all 
salient issues presented in contemporary International Law; 
To provide student input into the comprehensive development of 
curriculum offerings in this area; 
To promote discussion among faculty and students on problems 
relating to the field of International Law; 
To provide information on graduate and summer programs abroad 
and future opportunities in International Law; 
To engage in other activities aimed at stimulating student 
interest in this field. 
JUdicial Board 
The Judicial Board consists of five first, second and third year 
students of the Law School who have been appointed by the S.B.A. 
President and affirmed by the Council. The Board has 
jurisdiction over all disputes which arise under the S.B.A. 
constitution and By-laws. In addition, the Board has 
jurisdiction over all student related disputes not resolvable 
within the S.B.A. structure. The Board has typically been most 
active during the S.B.A. elections in the spring of the year. 
Law Partners 
Law Partners is an organization of men and women whose partners 
are in law school. They have banded together to provide support 
for themselves and their spouses. To facilitate the formation of 
friendships, many of their functions are social. 
National Lawyer's Guild 
The National Lawyer's Guild is an activist organization committed 
to 14th amendment rights. The NLG often aligns itself with 
minorities and other d i sfavored groups. The NLG was started in 
the early 1940' s and was active in the campaign to abolish the 
House committee on Unamerican Activities. They are committed to 
pro bono work and have sponsored such speakers as Duncan Kennedy, 
noted theorist on critical Legal Studies, and the Dean and 
Student Body President of the University of Nicaragua School of 
Law. 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Phi Alpha Delta is a co-ed professional service fraternity open 
to all law students, pre-law students, and lawyers. In providing 
service to the student, PAD conducts various student workshops 
and presentations which involve practicing attorneys from all 
over the Puget Sound. PAD also gives students an opportunity to 
acquire first hand knowledge about the real world that awaits 
them after law school by involving PAD alumni members with many 
PAD activities throughout the year . 
PAD has been one of the most active organizations at the Law 
School over 
active role. 
demonstrated 
drives, food 
Phi Delta Phi 
the past few years and promises to maintain this 
PAD cares about the community at large and has 
this commitment by organizing successful blood 
drives, toy drives and clothing drives. 
PDP focuses it's activities on developing service and leadership 
qualities, stimulating debate, fostering close personal and 
professional friendships, and instilling the importance of high 
ethical standards. Each year the chapter plans new goals and 
objectives. 
Puget Sound Law Foundation 
PSLF is an active group of socially-concerned attorneys and law 
students, gathered together to represent the needy residents of 
the Northwest. PSLF helps many groups of people in need. Each 
year our board of directors, officers and general membership 
receive piles of grant proposals representing a large variety of 
areas that urgently require funding -. Over the years PSLF has 
funded projects addressing human rights, environmental and social 
issues in the Northwest. In addition, they annually fund a 
summer intern for an area organization and operate a pro bono 
network to assist students in getting involved in public interest 
law. 
Women's Law Caucus 
The Women's Law Caucus is an organization committed to working 
together to address ethical and practical dilemmas facing women 
as law students and lawyers. The WLC is flexibly structured to 
encourage all women to develop their areas of interest. 
Committees currently include: 
Community Outreach: Educate the community through workshops, 
seminars and lectures; 
Faculty Recruitment/Curriculum Committee: Increase diversity 
of faculty, course offerings; 
Library Committee: Maintain collection of books and articles 
relating to women and the law; 
Mentor/Shadow Program: Provide one on one support system for 
those entering and exiting law school; 
Newsletter: Publish monthly newsletter "The Women's Voice"; 
Speakers Bureau: Arrange speakers on current topics of 
interest; 
Support/Reading Groups: Informal discussion groups as forums 
for discussing ideas, concerns. 
